The effects of prenatal protein deprivation on thyrotroph development.
Maternal dietary protein restriction produced by feeding a diet containing 4% casein throughout gestation adversely affects body size and retards development of various organs in the progeny. For the most part, alterations are present in structural or functional entities which evolve during the last trimester of gestation. Fetal thyroid follicle formation and iodine concentrating capacity, which increase rapidly between the 17th gestational day and birth in pups of dams fed the control (24% casein) ration, are retarded in age-matched pups of protein-deficient females. The first immunoreactive thyrotrophs appear in the fetal pituitary on day 17 in both control and prenatally protein-deprived (PPD) young. The total number of thyrotrophs per pituitary was unaffected by maternal protein deficiency, except on day 21 when there were significantly more thyrotrophs per pituitary in fetal control rats. Although pituitary volume was significantly reduced in 18-, 19- and 21-day old fetal PPD rats, as compared with controls, pituitary volume:body weight ratios differed between young in the two dietary groups only on day 21, when the ratio was significantly higher in PPD as compared to control young. Maternal protein deprivation does not affect the morphological maturation of the thyrotrophs of the anterior pituitary of the fetal rat.